
Press Pleasantries

Tbe easiest thing--Lying.
Tbo Philadelphia Prett offers tho

dubious defense of the tru.lti dollar that
"it is 100 big for babies l" saullow."

Senator Beck calls bicycles "infernal
machines," an.l says they arc the one

» jiositivelyba.il. il I Washington.
Sniiioone sii.vb: "No .borough)}' no

.\u25a0iipn-.l m inisciable." liv»
about tho ii..in occupied in lighting a
doaen hornet., winch have got up liis
Il.111 |l

"Is Hintilog mud? bo naked Hit- buy,
IM tho iinini.iltlaslusl by, "link.... lie
la," replied tholxiy; "I just see a butcher
take a piere '.' local uwnyfront liini nml
kick bun six feot into the air.'

:" A "|Ms-kft guide" (hi instruction in
the art uf swimming Inm 1., an published
in New York. Whon youfall overboard

\u25a0tad don't know lion i.i swim, nil yon
have to (lo is tn ticud water und it-ad
your guide.

"Ah!''exclaimed a Naaaaii street law-
yet, na lie mi l a tiiend with bis bead tied
up nml his nun in n sling; "bio much
fourth o'duly, eh?" "No, ilwasn't, "be
growled; "itwas 100 much mother in-
Utw, who oaught mo kissing a country
girl al the picnic."

"1 was in a tight place lust night,"
aaid Vouug Hyson to Old (loverninout,
ai thay nut at Hie Hoard of Trade
"Hallway accident?" Baked I). 11. "No;
beer sabam," replied Young Ify.uii.
Ami lust HitntitoOovornoi from Ninth
Carolina Joined tho pai i j

Tbo coal initn's earl broke down na In
wa. going to woigb the coal. "You
net .lot luas lo weigh that coal," said
tho man who had purchased it. "If
its heavy onough to break down the cart
it weighs more than any lon uf coal I
etcr got before, I'm satisfied."

lie: "MayI cull you rcvoniri '<Im
"WAvy!" lie: "Ituoitiiao revenge is so
sweet." Sin "Certainly you may, pin
vidts), however, yim will lot mo call you

vengnanoo." He: "And why would yuo
call mn vengeance: .she "Hcatusc
vengennco is mine." Ami she liucmne

'hi.', iv a few mouths after.
A Brooklyn bachelor Is so linsltlul

thai «lien lie sees a bevy of young
ladies coming up the street ho shuts his
eyes nml turns his head iv another di-
rection, says the New York Mnrnimj
.lan, mil. That's nil right. That Brook,
lyn bauhelor bus a levol bead. Tint i..
cruini season is in full blast.

Homebody put v mi.ull mud-tuitlc,
about Hie size uf it silver dollar, in a bed
at a New .lorscy hotel, nnd tho stranger
Who waa assigned to Hull room, on pre
paring to retire, caught sight ol it, Ho

*at once resumed his clothes, remark im;
"1 expected lo lutvu it pretty lively
night uf it, but if they're as big as that,
1 don't propose to get iv with cm."

"Jobez," said bis wife sharply, "that
man you hired lust week is down with
theloukjnw. Now 1 want to know if
that's unytliing ketchlu?" And .lube/,
looked at her with terns in hia ej ea and
aaid, in mournful tones, "Oh, no. No.
Ko. ytlus, nu; (ain't ketcbiu'." And
lie says, althutigh she won't believe it,
that be doesn't kimv. what made her so
outrageously mad uliolttit.

A Sabbath Day Romance

The Atlantic City Ihvkw relate! its
An Actual occurroncu at that bathing re-
sort ot the meeting nf three persons who
hail been Intimately conneotetl iv their

former Uvea, ending inthe marriage ti!
two long-pui'ted lovers. Tlie hernine,
Mary 11. Donoghuc, In yunra ago, "Inn
only 111 yeaia nl age, was the hello of n

Virginia village. While ul tlie While
SlllplllilSplines, live years UJ4II, she wus

pci'suailotl by her mother to marry v
young Austrian named Pruscitti, whoso
debts unit dissipations hint driven linn
from home toAmerica. Two yearn ngo
hor only ehllil ilie.l,nml a divorce pro-
Wired horn release from il ruolty nl

a brutal husband. Since then she
hail soi-n neither tier husband, whom
ahe never loveil, nor the lover who
tleil the country mi her ill-fated 111:11?
rksge. Among the throng on Sun
day gazing out 141.u1 the ocean from
tun porch ..I Hie New Inlet House,

by a itroiigc irony, were the two nun
'rascal i, the Austrian (lrimkaril, the

divorced husband on one Hide oi the
former wife; John Saunders, the lover
wbo luiil grown sick with longing for a
f»oo now out twent) feet awny yt t
oaoll unconscious oi the oilier.-. pn-s-
--once. Driven 11.. doubt lo despair by
Maiorae autt peiiui'v, Kruseuti wandered
away along tin slim,.. When he
plunge.l in lie iliil not know whether
Le could swim out, or whether lie wouhl

s drown his sorrows once for all ami liml
'a gruvc beneath the waves. Hut a

woman's startled shriek rang shrilly out
over the evening nir: his own wife had
seen his wildleap, all ignorant that this
was the mini win. bad wrecked a young
Ufa. Her accents touched a chord no
other viiiic had ever waked inSanmina'
heart. He rushed toward the spot from
which itseemed to come, an.l dragged
Frascatl dripping from the water. A
mutual and triangular recognition foi
i..\\ . .I, anil there, in the presence of the
man who had always loved her, Mmy
Oonoghuc's divorced husband km It nod
prayed for forgiveness. Al the -iiiicl
marriage which took place the same
art mug iv the honso of an Atlantic
City clergyman, .Saunders wns joined
for life to the woman lie had always
loved. I'Vascuti witnessed the ci'ivuionv.

Watermelons in Arkaneas.

Llhlroit Free Press.)

I was talking with an old planter in
tbe Arkansas tottoms about watermelons
und Lv threw away Ilia 'vh..\\ nml if
marked, "Wall, Idunno. I was into
watermtllynns four seasons uiul I lost
money." "Didn't you have good crops?"
?*Uik,ht tbfU' was tho trouble, sir," lie re-
plied; "the fust y« ii 1 1Limb r h t thene
grocs run the business, but I'llho ohawi d,
\u25a0ir. if «i\ or tight of indidn't bitak then
hack* lifting tin in ar inellyons into carts
to toto in to the landing! I've got B'x?cripple* for hi. to take ear* nf on account
of the tittj>.' And the m eond year!*''
"Wall. Irun tli-' natch mysell tli.-
ond year, [thought I'd see what old
Crittenden county could do when she
had a fair show, aud the re still was
party nigh what you call a ca-
lamity. Ipicked out a thousand
mcllyous fur shipment to Cairo and
it took six niggers nud a span of
mules to git each one down to the land-
iug. "lhad 'cm all sot up in a row,
ready for the steamer, \\ hen along cum a
lot of refugee niggers from the bottom
lands and squatted ou me." "How."
**\Ylfy.every head of family pn tin;.' Ione. v them big mcllyoni for a cabin and
went to keeping house inside* of itas
grand as you please." "You don't tt II
me!" ''And to show the ingratitude of
tin- race, let me tell you that they took
tbe BCt;ds and dnmped 'em info the i iv. r
right thar and started a saint bur which
ohleeges the boats to land three mllei
farther down the river. I reckon thar
nught be money in tmllyous ifyou could
git 'em up North, but you can't stand
around \\ itb ;ishotgun nnd tell a nigger
wlm has been overflowed out that ho
can't conn the cabin dodge on you. Yon
see, It's kinder human natur lv feel
sorry for 'em.*'

Corsets Again.

With thu artistic advancement in
dress, lacing tbe waist bccumei lens
fashionable .\n> 1.-.. There are cer-
tain classes <j1 women who do not, unit
willuot, encourage anything ho pcruici-
oua. First, the women who graduate
at college, and nderstaud |uhl where
Hi* dithrcnt organs lie, and are too wise
iv anatomy to disturb them; then the
art students, Mho know too well tlie
lines of beauty in the Venus i.f Mile,

and Medici lo want a V-shaped waist
and lately the actresses, who studj
grace. They applet iate the fact that n
corset, still with bones und a vice-likt
grasp, is death to curves, emotiou nn<

§ nbuudon. Discarding corsets is uot ..
matter of health alone, hut of style ami
ease and grace. There is nothing in tht
world »o beautiful unasoft, pliant lignre,
The man understood this perfectly wilt
iirst invented jerseys. Their beauty liei
Inv snng, elastic tit, without presenting
tbe appearance of being oppressive!)
tight.

DaintyShoes.

The cynosure of all eyes at a recent
fancy ball at the Countess nf Stanhope's,
iv Isiii.lon, wns the niece of Mr, 1,...veil
Tbe moat wonderful things about Mias
Kinera.in wcie, it seemn, tbe shoes she
wore upon her tiuyfeet, adorned with
instep, too "aristocratically nrched" for
a fair republican. These shoes worn
made of yellow Spanish velvet, with
high French heels, ami laced tijithe
slilea. Tho eyelets for the cords to pass
through were rimmed with solid gold,
and lo the side (if each was set v MN
ions stone -first a ruby, then a MpMalfe,
UMn (in BSttefala. then nu opal, und over
again ivthe sum,| order. The top of the
shoe was finished iv the same fashion,
atad in front wire sixteen tiny tiol'l ,'buitis

oaaghf J,y it cluster illamoeiffpea,

A journalist of long experil o give.
ilas bis opinion thai un editol .1. li iri <mereoredll for What in, keeps out ..l
the ;>iipiT Hutu v but he puts in. The
kfMvM.il",ntthis i«, uniie lintHal i I
discern ing renders give the odltoi any
credit for this "keeping out" part of bis
work.

LOS ANGELES MARKETS

Prion Klvcn helow an- lor rolloillots, ot alan
ilar.l.|«ialitv, delivered at etoni or waliihoiiee In
11.1. .ill. Small pan. la, off .|tlalitlea or extra
rh..|... ?ra.les nr.- nr.l in.'lnitial (In tin. tlilr.l
|m|(e nl II.I« paper will Im. liiiiii.la nan ~l

MSSSIIwIIIS on VliahKr, ail a review ol the
market each dat.
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BUSINESS ENTERPRISE

French Lanvtiage

Taught by Pi'ofeaaor Jules Ilenriot,from
Paris. Office with Professor A. Cuyas,
HO-1 North Mainateet. ImjeitO.

Madamo ts Ferrin IMilpecb

takes pleasure in announcing lo the la
dtea of this city and lialasTr Itkal ihT
haa just received, dirrrt from I'urU, an
elegant und select assortment of goods
suitable for spring and summer dresses.

Mine. I. in. Helped! offers- Cashmere
or alpaca suits, any shade, trimmings,
making, all. pl.t.. Fromf 18to|B8|
light summer suits, French satinette,
from 91'J to 915; velvet, and ottoman
silks (liili.t mivellieal from »IU to |U|
euibtl.ted vel-'ets and silks from *.".i I"

JB7 ; heavy grim grain silks of MtiMi*
Lfon fromfIS la IIS), irimmed with
wi.le. iiil.t.inledsilk und cut jet passe
ineiticriea. I.ulcst alyle. newly ii ceived
from Paris, perfect fit guai'unle.'.l.

The ladies will do ...11 to give Mine.
Km i. Delpecta a call. tUt nnmii ttt
new, elegant nml defy any cHin)M:tition
in iat pi [an,

Mine Ki.riii. Delpci'b s Ureas making i
aalabliitunenl la still al her uld place,
No 5 Kprmg streot, Los Angeles.

Weillnaton Ooal.

4lt«ntlan ol tli HMnroeri of ooal .a

called lo the pui liculaily.a. i11. I.i qua]
MMa! tliiieuul for either sleam, beat
ing, or cuokniK piirpuses. Ihtt ion of it
is luily equal lo tkret para, "i V/ood. A.
a household anal for cooking or heating
pinpuses It lilts no equal, selling for sev-
eral dollars more per lon in the Hitn
Kriinei.eu market than any other coal
Imported ior thu paritetrUr use. This
coal i. for sale by all cuui und wood
yards.

Tbe ilnilelsigned ia ptcpitl-ed to sell
Wellington coal in carload hits ol ten

tons ami upwards, frum his cuul baaktrt
or ships when discharging, ut Wilming-
ton, delivered anywhere ulollg the line
oi tba 8, P. It. It.

Wai.tkr x. Mays i.i,i.,

Impoller un.l Wholesale Healer, Klt'olirt
nil,, I. lolcplionc No. .XI. Imitl.

KIIkIIiIo KooniH

Ni, ii; ilatoiuclH ahull be refused
n is ut the Qraad petttral Hold. 1
have the laigesl ami baal furnished
rooms, each litwithgas, to be found iv
Ilic city, which I ?-?nn rent nt fitlc, 780
.111,1 *l l»l per I,li;lil,lltl.lby the week ul
prices Ir 13.00 to 9II.IM). As a special
mduceitieiil to oleriu un.l genllemau oth-
erwise employes!. I will inaka speoial
rules where two or Hire loopy oai
room. I Iranii i'kntrai. HoTKL,
\u25a0ll In, li. D, r*o»b, Plop'r.

Chonp und lSxcellent, Mcitlo.

An ii apeelal Ittdatotfilaiit 1 will this
week ~ell Ml mini tickets lor #1.511.
Board euslomors by tbe week lit #1.00,
or give "it menl lit for a king" for the
trilling sum of '2,"> coots. Ladies an
purlieulurlyinvited, being assured that
propei deeorau will always be main.
Ealned nt the Ontad Central Hotel,

,1,81 m 0»o, 0. Pord, Prop,

Tin: llniiAi.nstkam PiyisTlHfi lloi'sp

makes .? spccinlly of L«gal Piinling.
griefs, IVauaaHpia, et*., printed ut low

Spanish huignngp. Hy I'rof A.('iiya
21 Alain Street. Dll I.V

To Wliotu IIMay(ionium.

PIMMkaka notice. Any peiaon liuv-
iug pledges or cullutimis ut the llajf
Umn and Broker OftM, No. -i o*m-
inorciiil street, will plciisc redeem IM
ssatta or Inly accrued intctcst tbeleon
within tlni'ty duys from this date or they
willl.c sold! P. S. Money loaned ou
allkinds of peraona) proptsrtj . nuiiotf

Sunny is Hints v, itli litnii.ltttvilliSpring
street. Suiiiiiicr terms i'ci*soiialile.

luartS-U
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AMTSKMKNTs

FOUNTAIN THEATRE.
1".KICK. lTo|.ri.l..r
11. I.KAMTT JUuailir

TO:WIOHT

EVERYTHING NEW.

T I I. XV IIO .\ X
-AND-

One Dollar for a Kiss I
IO STARS IO

Ladies
I>u .you want a put), bloom-
ing Complexion.} It* so, a
few applications of Hasan's
MAttSOI.LA BilMwfflgrat-
ify yon to your liearl's con-
lent. It docs away with Sal-
lowness, ltcdncssi I'iniples,
Illotehes. and all diseases anil
imperfections of the skin. It
nteiromcsthcflushed appear-
ance of heat, fatigue anil ex-
citement. It makes a lady of
fillHIVappear hut TWEN-

TY ; and so natural, gradual,

I and perfect are its effects.
I that it is impossible to detect
j its application.

J. M. GRIFFITH & CO.,
Lumber Dealers,

AI.AMEDABTREKT.

BetWMS Macy aud Chavez Street \u25a0 >

DOORS, WINDOWS,
Bl.ixus, BHIXGIEb

roSES, LATHS,
SHAKES, lIAIK,

puubTks of pa&is, arc no.
DuPuy & Hicks,

No. 12 Bernard Block, First St.,

Commission Merchants,

GRAIN, SEEDS AND FRUITS
iOf illdssKrlljJtioiM. ntthctly 1/vsb; lima to name.

ui3 lot

Notice uf Removal

Ahunt.lime dllth,kStVi I will remove
my Plumbing, Tinning and Ctal Kilting
Bttalneei to Nn. SKI South Main SIMM
(Panel Mock.)
1 reapeetfttli] ask a coiitiiiuauce of my
old pain ge. ami will use my heat en-
deavor. to please them, as well as all
others' v bo uiuv gWa me a call.

Yours truly, s. M. PtatßT.
Las Angeles, t'al., Jaa* 90 lit*.

I in, ji'-'.'l.

Damiana makes the old young and
tho weak strong and healthy, Michel
Levy, wholesale liquor duller, agent,

Eastern system every style; hot
and cohl lunches und all the delica-
cies of the season served on the shortest
aotioe at Congress Hail, eormar ol Main

and rlequene streets. Ice cold Boca
beer, the best on the wait, always on
baud, as well ns a lullsupply of tho heat
brands of liquors, wines and cigars
Opi 11 day and night.

Among the Stokers,

In cirluin seolions of the .oilnliy
there STS religious sect.l known as
Shaker.; lull lor the priSSUI 110 will 11,it
spellk I them. The ' .hakcls" l.« wh.uii
wo refer are those whu suffer front
swump fevet which necessarily entails
Rheninalic troubles und Neuralgia. To
tbeso unfortunate onus, therefore, we
recommend Sulie-ylieil its a panacea for
their ailments. Try it and he convinced
of its Curative powers.

Ladies who arc troubled wiih cramps
and aervousneaa should drink Damiana
Bitters. Ilia pleasant I.i lake

f, Undqaiet, avenihaat tailor, No.'JO
Spring strict, is hitu.icll a practical cut-
tor; and. having hail ample experience
i? satt I'laoeisco .01.1 1...s Angeles,
knows sow to meet the requirements oi
his CUStOIUSTB. lie keeps 11 lullsupply
of the best cloths constantly ou hand
and makes them up "upon honor."

Bd, Mellinnis has an invoice of tho
imported liarcia cigars, and do not fail
to remember 11.

You will never have a sour stomach
ifyou drink Damiana Hitters.

Do notforget Maginiiis' impmLd Bar.

Hughes's Russian baths, located No.
1:. Mam street, opposite the Pieo House,

(ieutlcmen und ladies attended to by
persons of their own sex.

Apositive cure for dyspepsia Dumb
una Bitters, Michel Levy, wholesale

Just received at Win. Thorpe's line
liquor store, corner Court and Main
sti.ols, a fresh invoice of tbe celebrated
Koyal Itotitvia lliu,for medical use.

inrlll-lm.

If you want a good appetite, drink
Datniaua Bittere,

Tho old reliable store ofC. P. Heiuze.
mau is still headquarten for drugs and
madlcinee, IL- has a full line al patent
medicines, selling them in qtluutitics to

Catakhh cckeii, health and swett
hrcntb secured hy BhUoh's Catarrh
Kemedv. Price 10 taints; uosul injector
free. For aale by Prcuae A Piroui.

I lamiana Bitters regulates the stomach.
Michel l,evy, wholesale liquor dealer,

SIIUKBI.AMIUcTTnS II.IIITO*111 11., N.

HUTTON BROS.,
Live Slock A (.cncral

Commission Merchants,
OFFICE 7 & 10. OUCOMMUNBLOCK,

Lot, Aiikclci, ('»lilorn.s, MHIOUoU* rail the at-
tention of She*,' nit-naii'lSt.» k in. n to tln-ir ft

< iliticftforthe stale of Nhocjjund other livoutock in
Urn Angeles.

Sole Agent* for the Thoroughbred rellinsior
French Merino Rains ami Kw«s, the finest in tin
world. Agents for COOpST*! Dipping Powder

P. O. Box 197. uilWf

NKW AIIVKKTI.HKMKNTS.

FOR SALE
FOR

THIRTY DAYS ONLY,

-AT-

$B5 PER ACRE,
Thirl t -1Iir«-«- Acre* lii Arroyc

Sero, fronting on Wrll Htreet.
Fast I.oh Angeles, nml lielnv
hounded on the \orth by tlx

(elt'limtetl

Highland View,
OR

HUNTER TRACT.

Is Irrigable from Kast sidt

IMtch; iilho lrom

LOS ANGELES

City Water Company's
MAINS.

Utily three minutes wulk from 8tree

Car..

Jk. Xa SI O,

TEN ACRES
roriier of Karriuiriiand Wei

Streets,

EAST LOS ANQELES.

Water Company's Main!
LAID lIP TH IT.

Tun ...unite, wulkfrom 0 irniT Hellti.ni

Sirt.ut itiul huuntiy Avenue.

Land, all areunil ituoHine; for

$500 to $1000 Per Acre
Very desiralile I'or a home.

PRICE $250 PER ACRE
APPLY TO

NOYES&ALLEN,
Mo 411 Berth Main Htreet,

Fruit and Grape

The Pomona

LAND anil WATER CO
IUT.-rs to settlers ?bund mt watal and |m irriiri.
ble valley land, adum iidv adapted to all varti
ties ofdomoHttc anil k'rapc* and all sein

troi.ii' an.l deciduous fniitH. Oranges, letnor
m.I limes llourish to the highest dotrreo, free froi
nilsmut or scale. Lar_e orchard* of orange,
l. mom, aprk-ota, pi.i. !i. and pears are in am
MSHfuJ hoarine;.. Son,, nf the vineyards bear tt:
(.un of >;n.pus to id, oie without irriLratioi
The land willhe divided into

Forty Acre Tracts,
Each forty aerea iTontlnu on two matin, time bt
be/ r.«dd> divisible nf.. one twijot) and two t.
~. i, toots, with proper road front.

The Water Supply
VTotD tin- Ban Antonio Canyon, Artesian Well
and CienegM, Uabundant aud in being well di
wl.jp.-d, The water is hi surpassed in purityan

?Mnea.", bring the bt -t water for .louieiiie use i
tSoulhern California The title to both land an
water is Hii.piestiniialile. The water will%e pot

ducted by tin* coiu|ian\ through the tract i
pipes an.l supplied for imuaiioii in heads ofIroi
ten toeiKlityInches, as desired

tin 111 iilis ifciitTa II v l.Ml, slopinif ifelilh t
MM BOUth, and is inqualltl \u25a0 sand* loam, tplxj
mot i. -.s with gravel, being very similar t
the Sin t.ahrifl soil,and the best soil forontngei
and wiih limestone "\u25a0.iltl. iei.t to «ne it the lin
ni.iiH'-pnwluciiiLttpialities of th. adjacent Cuci
iiu..ur.t\me>ard.

The Climate
K<plain, if itdoe* not excel, that of any dUm
point in Southern I'alifovniu. The location i
peculiarly exempt fromdry or boisterous wind
ami li and i*>sjn .'..ill\ adapt. .1 tothos. »n

tcrin« iroip throat and tuntf diseases, orthoHe 1
l. iii-ralhdeluaib- health.

'I'll.-Southern I'a.irit Kjiilroad pas*,* throng
and id onif the laud tor a distance of more tha
seven miles, and the greater part of the land
within less thou two miles of the railroad.

Klversido, on the cast, and Los Augeles city, 0
the west, are atHiiit r.prvlh distant. The tra«
OOMpMi the oentsr otone of the most

Beautiful and Prolific
Valleys

InCalifornia, awl has anaverage of I*oo feet eh
nation alioveiuai le\el. POMONA, a village .
hl.mil 400 inhabitant*, contain* a line and extei
eivt-school, ilmn lie. ruilnud depot, Ulcvirap
ntlitr, cxpr.sa olti.e. nurseries, lumber .van
l.rick \ard, etc, alrea.lv in opt ration. The aor
~f d. v. lopment is beimr rapulh pressed forwan
si .Iall seeking

Desirable Homes

ARB ENVITKU TO VISIT TUX TRACT. 1>
VKHTIGATKAND INVWiT.

tTKvery facility will bt extended to parti,
\u25a0i.-ii.ii. to examine the lands.

TERMS FAVORABLE.

PRICE $75 TO $125 PER ACRE
WITH WATER.

EXQUIRIM WILLHEPKOMPTI.V AJMfWBSI

P. J. HALL, Manager
POMONA. October 12,1882. olttf

WANTS-UWT--KUUND.

WANTED.

Aifood elan leilntor l» wsnteil at No. Id N.
Mala rtreet, where .teady work c»n lie olAalned
atWpsrda;. Jjrl»» lw

LOST.
on Main etreet, Monday, July Kth,M«M the

C0.1,, .(...!.tan Hotel .....I .llanniml
pin. Allheral reward willla: [aid lor il. return
is MRU. M. SILM, HitAllan street. Jylt-iw

I oi; SAI.K?FOR KKNI

TSUT,
At N... HMainstreet. ile.kroom. nl»o one newly
luml.lie.lIroul room on Port atreet, sulUlile lor
one or two vnuiitf men. with l.ath room. Kent

reasonable Kri.iuire at 31 Mainhtreet.
JylHt.

ros SALE.
AKOoJ pavinir KriHtaiiraiitand conlvctiotrery

I.u.iii.-.H, .....Ir.ilU 1 te II >>r pnrlirular. in-
qnlre ol .

POMEJROY &. MILLS,
4 ourl St. Opi> tlx' I"ii" Hour.

lyTlta
FOR SALE.

CottSKe llailil.4 rooms, kitchen and bssoluent;
cor Pint and chuntv. Lot attxltiit, ifood Iroard
lence. Planted Willi l.n.iriialtrees snd vine..
Will l.v midetwaa lor aasa ilapplied lor soon.
Applyon the prcn.i.e. alter 1 r. M. dsllv or ad-
dress.!. N. 8., I,'ltv,eate Herald, Jiu'.lf

TO LET.
PINK I.AHI.ICSTlllltX to let in Artadla

Block. ApplyU>
IsajaW ROUT. H HAKBIt

BUBINESS FOR SALE.

Artiuall nnioiint o! Uapltol will purclia.e an
1,11,11. c.5, .\u25a0enlr.illv l.icite.l. A|.|.U t..

II M HMITII,
(?OU Otraf Pint National Bank, Room 6.

FOR SALE.
aUSlag lot. in the Knrckboli tract, ttSMMtM

on Mull, and 1...4 Aliifelcs street- .tj.pl.v ou the
pri nil»e. nii'.tl

For Sale.
MoullK'tn HeHtatirnnt nml Haloon.
No, i'.:..l s .i. rerii.in.il. street. ..|»n .Sea' lli-i^.t,
Loi aagalaa VT 11, iicn.id aSaa Nni t(

FURNISHED ROOMS,
PleaNU.illjlocute.l and neatly luriii.lio.l,

TO LET, SIMII.R OR P.N SUITE,
Owns, l,.ri and franklinstreet., one block lrom

PostolDoe. il:Utf

FURNISSED ROOMB.

with iiimlern convenieiina ;iu.l
nicely raraWMd. SO lei aa -nite or mmjU. situa-
tion utistirpaMsed f..r lie-ilth and comfort and
snly v tew ate|M froml.u.ineria eelltor

KIMBALL MANSION,
NKW mull IT., NKAItTKSIPI.K. al

FOR SALE, CHEAP.
IS I.iITS fi BLOCK "X,"of the MOTT Tract,

un Pearl itii.rniir.l street.-, piiees r.iriyinirfrom

\u266617 rito ?4no. Tarns easy.
B, 11. BKNTLKV,

Ull and 17 Temple llloek,LOS AagSasa, Cal.
aSM

ALBERT BROWN,
UNHERTAKKR ANII EMIIAI.MKR,

114 MAIN STREET.
I nuaraiitcc prii es ::o per ee.tt l.oyef lltan

any other house in the city.
IIBAHHKFREE. Telephone No. 7fi. sl-tt

Santa Catalina Hotel.
Person* luniishlng their ownshaping accom-

moLlations, can gi«sJ board at reasonable
rates HtTimm-i' Lauding.

MM. VANTREKS,

ACOMMON-SENSE REMEDY

SALICYLICA!
No More Rheumatism, Qout,

or Neuraltria.
IMMEDIATE RELIEF WARRANTED.

PERMANENT CURE GUARANTEED.
PileI. .iI's e.l.ii.lisi., .1 and ..ever l.l.i.aiiI"I'-.il il.

a simile case. a. vie or chrniilc. Refer ta
nilpron.in. ot pliysieiiius anil druit-

yisti. forth, etandii.a of
aabtt] lioa.

SBOBBT :
tUtONLI DIRSOLVEItOPTHE POISONOUS

I UK At 111 \MIIUIiEXISTS IN Till: 111.001 l
OP RHEUMATIC' AMillOlTV PATIENT,-).

HA1.14 VI.II A ie known aa a c..nnni.ii

sense rciiu.h ; 1., i-nuse It strikes dir. '? ly :.t the
caase i.i lUietiin.itisiii.Il.iutvii.lNeur.il|;ia. while
so mam s..cille.l spe. ill.a and supjiosesl panaceas
only treat locally Ihe cltocte.

Itlias 1.0,-11 .-..n.-cleil li.y elliiii.l.ts.-i.-ntists licit
outiiiirilii|'|.li.-.iti..tis,sii.-b hs riil.tiiiii:aith oils,
.lilitliii-l.ts, liniiiieiilsalel sootliinir lotions will
11. .I er.i.lie.lte tl.es.- diseases which aie the result
of the iKiiaoninir of the 1.1n.5l with Uric Acid.

l»Aa«lO>'l.ie,» work, with marvelous if
feet .Hi this aei.l. .vi.l -.. rem.-u s Ihe .hsnr.lor. It
is in.n 1-mlus.ii iIIus.-.l I.i ail ..1.t.1it.-.1 phi-.
eiailHi.t Aiiicri.aarid K.irol.e. 11-cli.-st Mi-.ii. il
Aei.de.ny of Paris repirts W per cent cures 111
throe days.

KEMBMBI3K.
thut HALHIVLMWis a certain cure for
\u25a0tlit'iiuitttiiaiu. tl and Nrurulelu.
The most intense pains ale sulslued al.nost
inslantlv.

Olve ita trial. Relief laafantcwl or money re.
finuk-.1.

T11i..15.1..is -.1 I, -ti .i.llss, lit .-i. s|.pll. 111-.1 l
*lA HO-X. f. BOXES I'oß *S. Sent tree h.y

Ask Your Druggist for It.
But do not he deluded into taking Imitation. 01

substitutes, ..r sum. Hunt: rccnuueliileil as '-just
asir'SMl'" Insist ..li the irclluilio nith tin- nauie

ol W ASHBURN .V i n. i.n each box, winch is
cuai-eiit.. .1 elicinicnll.ypure under ...ir sitiiature.
an iiHlispeiisnlilc re.|.iisite t..insure succcsH illthc
iri-.ittn.tit. Take nr. other, or acini to us.

WASHBURN & CO., Props.

£M7lirondna}. oar. Headr Mt..\u25a0. V
marls rj.li-w

FOE SALE.
A two-ttlory lioiie>r, run-

i >tiiiini. II rooms, with lire
lilai'es inlit iiitntry.t loscls and
i'4'llar. Solid lirit'kloiiiiilulioii.
Lot noxui.. feet withuooii ont-
hnlltfsWgtiSrSW ami slu-ulibery.
Loi'iitioii one of themoHt ileNlr-
ulile in the cityami on the line
of street ears.

Eminire at the lleralil olHee.

\ \u25a0 : !.'-
Knlvea. HoIKHOrN,llaxora, HurKl-

.-..1 instruments, etc., nr..un.l ami put 11. order at
tin- shortest notice. Sail s tile.lan.l set. Rut. li-
sts saws made to onler. ' JuSlrn

Notice to Contractors and Builders.

Notice 1. hereby MMthat sealed bid. will he
r,-.er..-.l In ..I Education ol Its An-

SCHOOL BUILDING

In said city ,\u25a0>'.SSStSS 1.. Ihe plan, and syatjUStV
lions in i1.ei.111,-. .t.l Br..i|sse.iii, Es.| , Pr. si
deal ol the Board room ML Baker Blook, until

Atiuiixt Sth, IK>t:«. al VSW n-.-lnt-k

r. n. latch bid must be accompanied hy a eert-i
tlisl cheek lor s:'.,n, un.l must be 101lillv sealed. in el..in-with t r-e s Patton, Sccreliin of the
Board, N... la, ttaapis Bwk, on or fadbt. saH
Auiti.Httlth.

The p.oar.l res, ties tin. rilihl to reject any and
allbids.

OEO. 8. PATTON.
lylWd S«°rotary.

Notice to Creditors.

Estate ofVincent A. Hoover. d«x.s«»l
Notice I. hereby llrsß by the ti.ides.fifii.sl, ex-

atnlrlMof tlut estatu of \lucent A Hoover, de-
e. as..l. 1., thi credit..rs ..f. And allperson, hny
in.', hiitu-s. UKSiu.t the said deceased, to exhil.il
ttiein with the neccaaary vouchers, within ten

ttis nit. I tin ll.at i lieution ..I this noliee,
1.. Ihe said eXeeiltriK, lit the olliee of 111. knell A.
While, room 11. T.mpli Blis:k, in said city of la,.

Aneel.-s, th. rem... la-inn the place lor the trans
saßpsjal tn. hMaaal of aaid estate iv theClty
and eounti ol Uis Aliaelc.

Hast a bbiuus.
Ex.s ntrlxof the latatoof Vincent A.Hooter,

decease!
Bated July ISth, ISS. i> "l-4w

Dissolution of Partnership.
<?

Noll.-c is hereby aiven tlutt the linoof TitusA
.I..in-,i. this B.th .lav ..f .Inlydl.solied Hahfonl

Jones willcollect sll bills and receive all money
dua said linn.

MM..l i. JONES,
J. R. TITUS.

Lo. Anuelea, July 10. letts. ]>18 lw
Kxpreu and Time,copy.

BUCIKTY NOTTCKB.

[.Os Angeles Council No. 11, Royal
and Select Masters, F. & A M.
llrn.t* Ha sUtsd uavmblles cm tha 4th Mon

Uyor each month at Masonic UaU, at 7.80 P. v.tojotirning Oonipaknlons in good standhig are
fat«jnally Invita.I to attend.
B\ order of tho Th;. IH;-

ILG. CUNNINGHAM, Hooorder.

Knights Templar.
Cora Dk Urn Coiimasdut ho. 8, X: T:

Holds Its ssate.l com laves at the asylum in Ma-
N>iiio li.ii. on the Thknl TIIVKSDAY ofeach
nonth, o'clock r. v. HojouniingKnlghu
remplar Ingood standing are cordially invited to
ttieoil i:> order of the R* C.

N srIWMUOUI,Heconler

Masonic Notice.

ALoh Asoiu*Lodob No. 42, F. *k A.
M. The stated meetings ol this Lodge
are behl on tha first MONDAY of each

nonth at 7 !f> t*. tt. MemlMirs of Pontalpha, No.
m, and all Master Masons in good standing are
\u25a0or.lialh l.nit«d.

By onler of tho W:- M;-

Los .Angeles Lodge No. 35, L 0. O. F.

''JBgrsW aUMKTU* \u25a0illllhMJ hejd ou Wednesday
r:.,,. ti; of I'irliweek at 7:80 o'clock.

Hnjourning brethren m good standing are cordial-
y Invited.

J. G. DR TURK, N. O.
A FBAJTK jt»j \u25a0

American Legion of Honor.
HAfKTYCotrsoiL, No. 604, moeta Qrst and Third

ruesdav evenings of each month at rooms 80 and
<7, Temple Blook. D. R. PAYNE, Commander
T. L. Nolti,Secretary. ap6-8m

K. Of P.
Omvh Lodob No. 26 Meet first and third

riIL'BSDAYH ivthe mouth at Odd Fellows' Hall
P. O. Building. Hojouniing Knights invited.

J. H. SUMMERS, C. C.0 A. YOMA,X of Itand B. Jal -ly

Eagle Corps. N. G. C.
llkoi'Lak meetings at the Armory, Cour

itreet, every Fridm evening at 8 o'clock.
W. 11. 11. RUSSELL

Captain Coaimandlng.
O A Kktlkk,FirstHargeant. je24-tf

Los No. 33, R:

Htatod convocations on second MONDAYof each
nonth, 7| p. m., at Masonic Hall. Sojourning
vmipanlons In good standing conltalllv invltcatf
Hy order ol J H. CRAWFORD, 11. P.
Hknht M. Suiiti, Secretary.

Los Angeles Lodge No. 2926, K.of H.

Regular meetings ol the above Lodge are held
.very Friday evening at Old Masonic Hall,
jpring street. Visitingbrothers are cordially Ln-.itedto attend. O. A. DEAHING,
in'27 Dictator.

Confidence Engine Company.

1 Rkoiilah meetings of this(tornpa
ailY on tbo tirst Worletaiay evening

jslfen. ' iiimonth, at 7:3ooelock.
By order, MARKJONES, Secretary.

CHOICE CITY LOTS

FOR SALE.

I dettre to sell the following choice city prop-

Rules Loner llian adja-

cent Tracts

AND INVITE Ci HPABISON :
KIKBT.

Lot on East Side Main St.
!aii" feet south of First, street, running through to
?os Angeles street, 72 010 fivt. front oil Main
itreet «(» 86-100 feet on Los Angeles street; aver-
.ge ileplh :?.?!\u25a0<? |te. t. I'riee tor all.-.::<) per tro.it foot
?n Mam street #lo,tksi, one-third .sish, lmlanee

\u25baand 21 mouths. 7 perMat interest.

SECOND.

Lot on East Shh' ilain St.
U Third street, 32x14;. feet, covered orange
trees, to10-foot uHe', with tiirnnig spat c Pri'.e
Km

THIRD*]

Nice Cottage of 7 Rooms,
No. HITemple strest. Lot 00 feet front by ISO

feet derp. Fifty feet In rear; grass termee,

trees, flowers. Price, fs3,HO(J.

FOI'RTH

LOT 36 7-10 FT FRONT ON MAYO

120 leetdeep, lo*.ttirrurrit.pa. o, to tun loot alley.
Price »I,OUO.

lIPTII

Lot \H. Comer ol Frank-

lin and New IIiixlt
Streeta, half block fron Spriutr street, 7b leet on
Franklin In-Ito lent on Now Hiiro, colitaininir
three house. Price ,14,000

SIXTH

TEN LOTS
in Block \V of the MottTract, between First nni
Second streets, at from tf~b to *.JOO each. Ten
lots ih ItrooklyiiTriu'tfor 17.10.

TFKMS on eacb-One-third cash, balance in0
and 21 mouths, 7 per cent, interust.

M. L. Wicks,

ROOMS 86 AND 87

TEMPLE BLOCK.
830,000 FOB *BS3"

58th:
POPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING

Commonwealth Distribution Co.,
IN THE CITY of LOUIOVTLLB

ON TUESDAY. JULY 31. 1883.

These drawings oeeiit on tho last day of eacl
month (Sundays excepti <11. Hepeatwl nl
jutt.iali.il. h> Ke.leral alt.l Hint,. Courts
have plocoil this loi.impan.v beyond tho contro-
versy of tho law. To this company belongs the
sole honor of hay ing inaugurated the onh |.|.u
h\ which their drawings uiuprotun homst ami
fairhevoud question.

N. It.-TlieCompany has now on hatnl a large
( VPfTALan.l BF.SKRVK FCND. L.a.l ,-an

InlU tlie list of prices lor the
JULY DRAWING

1 Pnste
1 Prlia 10,000
1 Prize 5,000

10 Prlzos, 91,000 each 10,000
»» Prizes, tAOO each 10,000
10)Priites, #100 each 10,000

\u25a0x*t Prizes, $W ear-h 10,000
WO Prkcea, $20 each 12,000
1000 Prlaes, *10 oach 10,000

tt Priites, #300 each, Approx'n prizes. .'.. 2,700
l» Prizes, £#00 each, Appros'n prlxea.... I.HOO
9 Prizes, $100 each, Approx'n prizes? 000

1900 Prise* 1112,400
Whole Tickets, #2. Hall Tickets A#i.

27 Tickets, X>o. 66 Tickets, #100.
Remit jutoney or Hank Draft ln Utter or send

by R*press Don't send by registered letter or
Postofflco order. Ordtrs of $S and upward, by
Express:, can bo sent our expense. AddrowaU

R. M. nOAKhMAN,
Courier-Journal building, Louisville, Ky.

UNKS OF TRAVEL.

PACIFIC COAST

Steamship Company.

300UAI.L, PERKINS a CO., General A«en.-,

SAN FRANCISCO.

NORTHERN ROUTES.
STLAMKBH LKAVK SAN FRANCISCO

For Wrangle, Sitka and Harrisburg, Alaska, anil
Nanaimo and New Westminster, 11. (,'.,»« ad-
vertised lvHan r*rancisco newspapers.

For \ Ictoria, Port Towns-md, Seattle, Taooma
HteiUcootu and Oljiupia hhi Friday at jfp.m.

For \ \u25a0m.i antl Portland, July iA and orory
three day* thereafter.for Kureka, Areata and 1100-Uon, every Wednes-
day

For Point Arena, < ully w Tine, Little River
Whiteshoio, Mendocino ( itv, md Noyo, ever
Monday.

SOUTHERN ROUTES.

TIME TABLE FOR JULY.

Cohirs Soltii. Oorso North.

aI Is r I?
Lo*Atiftel'" July 5 July 7 July 8 July 11
Anoon '

l m " 7 " 9 " 11
Conat"ntine " 7 " 9 " lo « 18
Orizaba... " 10 12 " 14 " 16
Los Angel's " 12 " 14 " 15 " 18
Ancon ' 16 " 17 " 19 " SI
Const'ntine " 17 " 19 " 20 " 28
Orizaba .. , " 20 " 2-2 " 24 " «l
Loa Anil's " 22 " 24 " 26 \u25a0' 28
Anoon " 26 * 27 " 29 " 81
Cr.itsi.ntiiiH *' 27 *' 29 " 30 Auk 2
Orizaba.. " aO Aug 1 Aug 3 " 6

Steamers Orizaba and Ancon gothrough to Han
San Dli-go,leaving Han Pedro on the dates of
their arrival from San Francisco.

The Orizaba and Ancon call at Santa Barbara
and Port Harford. (Huu Luis Obispo) only on the
route to and from San Francisco.

The Constantino and Los Angeles call at Han
Buenaventura, Hanta Barb*?, tiavlot*, Port
Harford, Cayucoa, Han Hiiiicon, Monterey and
Santa Cruz.

I'ajSHoni/era lor San Diego take tho train that
leaves Loa Angela*! for San Pedro at 4; ft v.

Passengers uroiHg north per Orizaba or Ancon
leave S. P. B. K. depot, Lou Angeles at 10o'clock
a. m Per Consiantlneor Loa Angelos at 4 o'clock
p. v , railroad time.

Rates of Fare from Los Angeles:

Cabin. Steerage
To Han Francisco, Monterey

or Hantft Cruz 116 910
Sail Hhneon 13 10

13 10
Port HarfoaV 12 9
Uaviota. 10 8
Santa Barbara 8 fi
Han Buenaventura 7 6
San Diego 6 6
HaiiDiego and return 11

atriM'lttin of Steamers' CsAdna at Agent's ofllce
where berths may boBeoured.

For Newport Landing, via Santa Cruz, etc.,
freight steamers leave Hun Francisco about every
two weeks, as tides serve on the Newport bar.

The Company reserves the right to charnre the
steamers or their days of sailing

?ttf'FQR PASSAOE DM FHEIGHT A3 ABOVE,

* OR IFOR TICKETS TO AND FROM

All Important Points in Europe

H. McLELLAN, : : Agent.

Offlce-No. 8 Commercial St., Los Angelos.

S. P. R R

TIME SCHEDULE.

Tuesday, May Ist. 1883.

Train,leave anil are due tosrrivo at

X.OS AUTC.BI.BB

LBAV, ARRIVR
KIR DKSTtKATIOR. RaOM.

8:26 a. a Cotton !.... 1:46 T. a

?2:30 p. a Colton ?9:40 a. a

B:2f. a. a. IfTsailtt. iExpress 4:15 r. a? and \5:30 r. M. ( Eaßt. ) Emigrant 4:16 A. a

8:26 a. m El Taw and East..... 4:46v. >.

6:15 F. a. jSan Franciaoo |Express. 7:65A.a
8:16 A. v. ( Bacramunto. ) Emigr'nt 3:10 r. a

0:36 a. a. Saula Ana and Anaholm. 4:00 r. a.

4:50r. a. .Santa Ana and Anaheim. 8:20 a m

:30 A M SanU Monica 8:15 A. a

*5:00r. a. ......Santa Monica *4:O0 r. a.

talMa. a Banta Honica 16:30 p. M.

10:00 A.a Wilmington 2:20 r. a.
4:00 r. a Wilmington 9:00 A. a.

10:00 a. \u25a0 San Pedro 2:20 r. r.
4:00 f. a Man Pedro 9:00 * it

?Sunday, excepted. ISundars only.

T. H. GOODMAN,
General Puiscnt;. r .tin] litket Agent.

A. N. TOVVNE,
General Mitpagir.

K. E. HEWITT,
Assistant Superintendent, Los Angeles

CALIFORNIA SOUTHERN R. R.
DIRECT RAIL COMMUNICATIONWITH

NATIONAL CITYAND SAN DIECO.
Onand after Monday, March 19, 1883, trains

of the California South, m U;.droad going south
willluii,r Colton daily at .1 10 r.H., or on arrival
of East Ifound Southern Pacific train, and Mill
leave Riverside at 11.30, arriving at San Diego at
10:40 I*, v.

liningnorth, will leave San Dieifo at fi:l4a. m
nml Kivcrslde nt 2 iH.iiriivinj,'h Colton at '1 20
i. if., San Francisco time, making close connec-
tion with train (or Lo* Angel. *ami H.m r'ninei.-tio.

PoMSfligt-l-s from the c.ist eonncfl direi t, Mill
ing at San Diego tbe same night. Fifteen mm
ute* for supper at Fall brook.

Passengers will wive from ten (H>> to si\t> (00)
cents by purchasing their tickets of the tigeiit
before entering the curs.

Hound trip tickets eiiiinnt he obtained on the

For information address Agent California
Southern Railroad, Colton, or

J. N. VICTOR,
Huii.-iiiiteiidi-iit, and Gen. I'r't and Pass. Ag't

National City, Cal. au2B

Seaside Camp.

SUMMER SEASON, 1883.
Acamping ground has been cslablhdi.il on

Padllc Park Block, fronting the Beach at

WILLMORE CITY,
the new Seaside Resort on tbe American Colon.,
Tract. The camping ground is supplied it it'h
i! I, -«.ti wiiter, in|it.l 1 rout Howiog rtit i-i:ni
wells. Th.' Boaeh abounds will, shells and sen-
moss, and is blwamk ilelighil.ildrive,juccpt\u25a0
lngatcMrt .il. high nd.- W

SURF BATHING
can be e/'Joycl at alltimes wjlh perlwt safety,
free of undertow and wa weeds. The Itnth-
hoiise*. runt Pavilion, now hi ing Innit, willnfford
ample bathing ftunhties. Bulbing suits turn
if.hulsinl suits taken cure of at very reason-aide rates by the hhtli-house keeper. AFeed
Corral Is i I near the camp, where
Itay and grain * illbe sold ami horses kept at
reasonable rates, also wood furni-hed to e.tinp-
,,.No -a ns « here int-vieaiing liipmrsare
sold will l,c p- vuiitted It) the Camp no th.
jircrnlses.
TENTING PRIVILEGES FREE,
but there willbe a small ebarge foruse of water
ford enlie purposes. Willmore Is reached hy
good roads from all pails of the valley, and b\
railroad with horse car connections at Willmore
Station, from Los Angeles.

We invite all order loving and well-disposed
persons to make this tbeir summer seaside ie

Bort.
Choice Seaside Ituil.lliigLots for sale at *Mto

ilOOeach. For circulars and maps nnd fur all

further Information, address or apply to
W. E. WILLMORE,

AMERICAN COLONY OFFICE,
Room 3, V. O. Building, Spring Street,

LOS ANUKLKS, CAL.
Mm

HOTELS.

Cosmopolitan Hotel.
First-Class.

rHKFINKUTHOTEL IN SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA.

HAMMEL A DENKKR, Proprietors.

Till. I. thoonly reliably flrrt-clae. hotel, I. .It
jatod in the colter of tbe city ot Loe Angelee,

lam. nearly a hundred BTatoiou. and airy
room., newlyfuml.l.ed in tho most comfortable
rtyle. inw.iu. Ineultc for fatnile.and partial on
every floor, with hot and oold hatha.

THE TABLE willalway. bo filniUheil with tho
ItestHupplleH that can be procured Intho market,

AFREE COACH la alway. on lland lo carry
ructe to the houae.

Nopain. BjKtrod to make gtloeta comfortable In
svery way.

AI.AIUIKHEADING IIOOM open night and
day.

HENRYHAMMEL,
myl7tf A. 11. DENKEIt.

THE COMMERCIAL
RESTAURANT,

V. DOL, Proprietor,

DOWNEY BLOCK, - MAIN STREET.

Receive, alive and aerrea up evory day the
choice«t FISH, Including SOLE, TI'RBIIT and

SEA TROUT.MR. DOLIs the exclusive consignee o' the eel
Bbratoil FROMAGE DE BRIE,which only be
had at this restaurant.

SPRING CHICKENS, Just In lrom the ranch,,,

cooked inevery style.
This restaurant Is Loa Angeles's Doltnonlco.mvltl

CLIFTON HOTEL,

OPPOSITE THE NEW DEPOT.
H. uitoi \liH. Proprietor.

EVERYTHING NEW AND FinST-CLASS,

With tho heat of accommodations (or travelers.Uoals from Hicents up. according to order. Thebest the market affords always on hand. Alto anumber ofgood offlce rooms to rent. ml9lm

Delmonico Restaurant
SANTA MONICA.

MEALS A LA CARTE. Private room, for
Jitin.tr parties and picnics.

LOtllS FOGI.IF.TTE,
a CASIMIK BAVIGNOLO,
marl3-tlin Proprietors.

Central House,
THIRD STREET,

SANTA MONICA, CAIFORNIA.

Parties wishing Lunches will be Supplied on
Shortest Notice.

Pleasant drives on tho beach; convenient to
hath house; surf bathing; Hot and Cold, Freih
and Halt Baths; Free Carriage to and from Cars;
Centrally located, and every attention paid to
the comfort and convenience of guests.

PRIOEB MODERATE.
IIANT 4% HOIiTffHOfJf#RR.

Pearson's Dining Palace,
ROSE'S NEW BUILDING,

(Opposite linker Block.)

FIRST - CLASS RESTAURANT.

The bout the market affords at modcreto prices.
SkillfulCooks and Pastry men. All Ust OakM
and pics madi! in the establishment. Modeled on
the most famous restaurants inKan Francisco.

CALL AND SEE FOR YOlI.SI I 1'
Je24tf

CAFE COLUMBIA
LADIES'EPICURE LUNCH

ICE CREAM PARLORS,
1» SPRING St. Opp. P. o.

\u25a0lAMM at ADI.P.II. Proprietor*,
mllltn

uiscaujaXßX)UB,

THE SNUG,
No. 4 S. MAINSTREET.

(Next door to CONFIDENCE ENGINE HOUSE.)

H B N R V,
Formerly No. 10 Commercial St.

BEST LIQUORS, BEER AND CICARS.

soTCome and see me.
JSltl HINItV NORBOE.

INTERNATIONAL SAIOON,"
Cor. Los Angeles &Commercial Sts.,

Keeps the beat of

LiyUOIU, WINKS, UKERA AND CIGARS.

His place U) ono of tho coolest in the city.
Cold Lager Boer always on hand. Cite me a call
at No. 131 Los Angeles utre+it.

1«16 lm PETER RINQ.

THE SAMPLE ROOM.
JOE BREBON

Has openetl a fineLunch and Sample Hcom np
positc Eugenti'u KesUurant, at

SANTA MONICA,
Where he willbe happy to Ke all his oldfriend..

ml7lm

FREDERICKBBURGH

Lager Beer Hall,
Cor. San Fernando &Sotelo Sts.,

JAKE ftEKUINS. Proprietor.
Alarge coiiflignmeiitof thi. 1......... later ha. M,
rived and willl,c eoiistantly on draft. Urge ami
tin. aaaortiiient of

Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
Loa Angeles Agency Nf Hai Celebrated

freoer!CKe:::.c,i lager beer.
Oil. us a Iall. ...IO lm

F. R. DAY. JOS BAYER

L. DELMONICO CHAMPAGNE.

L. Delmonico.

J.~>Xy DELBBCK *> OKra BHTMS.

JOE BAYtrt & CO.,
No. 29 North Main Street,

LOS ANfSKLKS COUNTY.
St lis.

Montana Moat Market.
Tba Ploneor Market of tills Olty

144 MAIN STREET. NEAR FIRST.

Keeps on hand the belt Baaf, Veal, Fork, Mnt
ton, Salt Meat, and all kind, of Sausage.
Meat, delivered toallpart, of the city.

A. FRANCE,
mrlom Proprietor.

LAWYERS.
1 =aanma jomiion. ». ~ nuruu.

HEATHMAN & JOHNSTON,
/ ttorneya and Counsellors at Law

LOB ANCELEB, CAL.
Room 8. City ol Pari, niock. v |ntt

J. 0. Howaru. John Robarth.

HOWARD & ROBARTS,
Attorneys and Counsellor* at Law,

Wllcoa Block, .11 Spring St.,Lot Angeles.
Je24tf

37~jL~JAJOAB.
ATTORNK V-A T-L A W

Room 15, Allen Dlo Lo. Angela., California.

JARRET T. RICHARDS,
Attaraey-at law,

OFFICE-Do.mc, Blook, Room Id. mi 1

David Lyon,
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW,

Room 1, Downey Block, Lo. Angel...

"

Oardlner & Stephenson,
Attorneys an Counselors at Law

Omoi-ltooins 1, 1and S, Allen Block,

CORNER OK SPRING AM, TEMPLE STSI.WM
D. M. ADAMS,

ATT 0 RN £ Y. AT ? L A W ,
Room 77 Temple Block. jam Hi

J. Brouuseau,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
CTNOB. 60 AND67. BAKER BLOOK. mrlltl

William D. Stephens,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ROOM 85, TEMPLE BLOCK, LOS ANUKLKS,

01 *11""1 Prompt ttttentlou to .theprobated wfltaand settlement ol eeU.tc.olUe.
XpSO-lv

Bm"U """"aw, Urn, T a_B^

Smith, Brown & Huttop,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Omcs-ROOMS si, 82 a m temple blockmrlltl

JNO. S. CHAPMAN. J. A. OhAVei.
Graves & Chapman,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law.
BOOM NO. t BAKER BLOCK. 'oljM

8. O. Hubbell,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. «

ROOMS I*l,DUCOMMLNS BLOCK, ooin*rBWn MilCommercial Slav, Lo.Auk«lc«. my7tl

GEORGE 8. UIJPP. THOB. H. SMITH
Smith & Hupp,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law.

OFFICES-88 * 89, TEMPLK BLOCK.

Willpractice In .11 al the Stat, anil FederalCourt. In California anil will glee prompt anilfaithful attention lo all biniuen. entrusted to
nltl

PHYSICIANS.

WALTER LINDLEY, M. D
Omm ...a Itrjunm.

aro. ais fort sts*
Next iluorto Wollwchor'. drug .tore.

Telephone Ko. ii oinco lioitia2 to 4 r. a
J. C KlgsraTaicg, M. D. F lie ii CaApi,,M.,i

DRS. KIRKPATRICK A CRANK,
Surgeons and Homceopathists.
Mai anil residence, torthe prcsoiit. at No. 11

S'.ulri Fort str, el, la-tween l.t .nd 2d atreet.Hour.,frum 10to || a. h. and Ito 4 r aTclephon. No. 4S, jMtu

Br T. O WALE.

HEALTH OFFICER.
Office, tor the prcatiit, room S, LlchtenUrgM

Block, Main atreet, above Pint, office hour,
lm-Vaccinating and other city business, lrom 810 A- «? leb-tf

?x. warn T.r.,
ARCHITECT, SANITARY ENGINEER,

?AND

.SUPERINTENDENT OK WORKS.
Room 2, Ducommun Block.

Allbusiness entrusted w,U receiVe bruana aud
practical attention." Ju'.tl

Dr. 0. F. Qillingham,

Member Royal College Surgeon., England.
Member Royal College Pb).lctan«, Edlnburg

132 N MAINST., NEXT BAKER BLOCK.
dociotf

DR. THEO. WIQANO
Haa removnl lliu office and residence to PonetBlock, Main "Heel, between rir.lan.ls, Iwhere he Hill? Iway. be found. Ifnot profession,
ally engaged illllee hours, 11l to 1* 2 to., an I
7to 8.

' \u25a0 \u25a0 fixim '\u25a0

Dr. J. S. Griffin,
OFFICE AT RESIDENCE, 104 MAIN STREET.

Office II-ur> a to 11 a. M., Ito 3 and 7to 8
Residence -Bart atde ol Main atreet, belowFirst. ml6-u

Dr. Joseph Kurtz

No. 206 Main street, oppoalU Baker Block

tS'V.ya and car Jleases trut UsI with the cars of
a sptaoisallaft apt*

J. Hannon, M. D.f
County Physician.

MABCARKLBUILpINp,upstairs. Mf#W |
Cosmopolitan Hotel.

Ottlce hours from 1Q to 12 A.».; from 1 to 4 ?*? N
\u25a0 aptitVtf

Dr. L. W. Well*.
DENTIST,

Corner Main and first streets, iip-stalrs, room lo;
I iiti'iui-'i'on Hmt.

(HnY« hours -0 a. m. to 6 t*. >v
Teeth MIMMI without )tain. Ad 1work war-
ranted. I'rm tl<nlinLondon ten \cars and la
dumb, K>., IV v.nr- mi 3m

DR. T 0. MARKS,
H|sicUHst <vi (;anoers, Chronic Soros and FemaleI '<iu)]il;tiuts.
Hsfi-rem wi given ofCancers Cured at Santa Ana,

thia county,
"ill*I; NO i!) WATKIIBTHKET, first house

mtutlidhi iivfinir, Kast Los Angeles.

1 i»s I^L,
Mrs, Alice Higgins, M D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OsVm and 11, -Men. .\u25a0 N.. Id Fort atreet, It

Angeles, o*l Office hoar., 10to 12 a. >.. 2 lot
r. a., 7 4o»ln th. evening. aX» tnt

BRITISH VICE-CONSULATE,
Loa AnsreloH and Wilmington

C. W. MORTIMER,
Vlco Comul, 74 Temple Block. I-o. Angela..

ONTARIO!
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

-)FoB<-

HEALTH, CLIMATE,
-)AND(-

CHOICE FRUITS.
For particular. - pamphlet and map?address

CHAFFEY BROS., Ontario, Cal.
JpQ-tl

Oillette, Gibson ft Wood,
Examiners of Title and

Conveyancers,
Room. M and 11, McDonald Black, Mala

LOB ANGELEBI CAL.
?*»


